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Dear Mary (seal, Gary), 

I havo been reeding the Longer, witt b mixture of disbelief, wonder 8 
satisfaction. It iR of this I write, os I'll explain. I've gone through "l2:28". 

l' hen i uove something life this to read, 	generally do it twixt and 
other things, restos tends to interfere with continuity but also takes no ties fr 
work. I rarely anve time to :ikae notes wn.le i"'m reading, so j. mark tue bo '<a up 
I go. 'cr exon7ple, - ien i pick -11 up during tae couple o: months ens works, I'l 

Ir've svletbinf? with me to rood if she is delayed. Or if i get to s good •olece 
atop work and have a little while before supper, etc. 

You 14-no-  her an0 perhspe some of toe otheroeople, so i may esk you P 
questions we I go througa it. 

First of ell, did she tell you why she wrote the book, whet impelled . 
to do this, and at a tin- when all the trade indications were no book on this su 
could be a big success, if it onu1l break even? Of course, she could expos' ennui  
Dallas spla nn third to Tice it worth her while. But, whet I am hinting st is, wi 
her a partner in e-public-reletions business, do you -think the side benefits of • 
bock &.1.-e watt povijed ter inspiratioa? 3ha is svan ma:e syco?Usatic tar. 

1.1 early impressions are List 	major eoui•ces were Curry, iritz and 
In not tale order. 4er description of ;All is absolutely fascinating. 'ruin is n 
ith no aRrannol life unj no demir3 for any. Do you know anytaia . of his politic' 
religion or associations.‘ 1 fiau myself, from tais braif cuerecterizetion, sonde. 
it ne is a f_111.:war of some fundament list chorea, lire aargie. Sae coas so for 
of her way to lard 3ritz (*slat she uses isn't butter), like giving him credit fb: 
finding tne rifles ('7eitmen carefully omitted, dritz oily one named by name), it 
or shouU be for anyone vitt scr.ple at ell, at least embarrassing. Ot does she 
this little? 

I really enjoyed a little slip she made. Criticizing Lane for saying 
one saw Oswald leave and citing, of all things, the Torrall affidavit, she then a 
identica•ly the same taing, teat Caweld left tae building "unnoticed". The brief 
contact I've had with the bock leads me to bellete she doesn't have the 28, if tt 
snort itself. She cites a selection only of the Decker affidavits, and taen as t 
cuestioned fact. it J.:. olut,r 4n_e as net acne mush hou,swork. i,uict is aunt one du 
expect, more 	womf.a, with 	public relutic,cs business. 

aill is always inter stel me, :nor- tear. moat cf the pollee. ..rom hal 
ne interests •.e even more. I wonder is she knozs tin from ttair days on t 

pRrprs. In any ev&nt, if ae wanted to be "where the action is", Le sure wee. 

Sincerely, 

r • . 


